
I LIKED THIS NIGHT

1. Noun

2. Adjective

3. Article Of Clothing
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I LIKED THIS NIGHT

I got a call from my girl. She was coming over to my house with my best friends girl and we were gonna double

sex at my house. My best bud came and then the ladies did. Thing is, when I look at my girl my dick gets a little

hard. When I look at my friends girl, it's so huge it's like this

My Girl: Friends Girl:

8=====>; 8==========>;

My Noun was getting real Adjective and the ladies came in. Me and my lady sat down at the

couch and began making out. I saw my friend touching his girl. When we were done kissing she took my hands

and put them on her breasts. I began squeezing and she took off her shirt. I glanced at my friend and saw that his

hand was in her pants and he was sighing in relief. I turned to my girl and put her hand on my dick. She

obviously noticed it wasn't erect so I glanced at my friend.

They were hitting it off except he was wearing a condom. I saw my friends girl naked and my dick got larger.

My girl smiled and pulled down my Article of clothing . I took off my shirt and she began licking down my

buff chest and reaches my underwear. She slowly takes it off and begins to give me a blowjob. She does that for

a couple of minutes and then I pull down her pants. I see my friend sticking his condom into his girls pussy. I

slip



off my girls panties and grab her breasts. I take off the bra and begin to trace the huge(but not as huge as my

friends girl's though) tits.

Before we begin to hit it off we look at the time. It's almost midnight! We all go to sleep, girls in one room boys

in the other. I can't help but stay up after my friends asleep. I get up for some water and go out into the hall. I

find my friends girl standing there in a bra and panties. I sustain one of the hugest erections I've ever had. She

grabs my hand and we go into the bathroom. I take off her bra and kiss her huger tits. I slip off her panties and

she takes off my underpants. She gives me a wonderful blowjob and then we start hitting it off.

1 month later and now she's pregnant.
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